Structure and characterization of hamster IL-12 p35 and p40.
Complementary DNAs coding for two subunits of hamster interleukin-12 (IL-12), p35 and p40, were cloned from a hamster dendritic cell (DC) cDNA library. The cloning demonstrated that hamster IL-12 consisted of a p35 subunit with 216 amino acid (aa) residues and a p40 subunit with 327 aa. Structural comparison of hamster p35 and p40 at the protein level showed the highest homologies with each counterpart of sigmodon (hispid cotton rat). The gene expressions of hamster IL-12 p35 and p40 in bone marrow (BM) cells cultured in the presence of mouse granulocyte macrophage-colony-stimulating factor (mGM-CSF) and IL-4 were up-regulated during culture. Immunoblot analysis of 293 cells transfected with hamster p35 and p40 expression vectors suggested the presence of a covalently linked p35/p40 heterodimer. Furthermore, supernatant from the 293 cells transfected with both expression vectors induced the up-regulation of interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) mRNA in hamster splenocytes, indicating that the p35/p40 heterodimer IL-12 protein present in the supernatant was functional. These results suggest that the vectors containing hamster IL-12 cDNA might be suitable tools for developing an immunotherapeutic approach against experimental cancer in a hamster model.